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A conceptfor a forced-flowonce-throughwater one-plecethruster. Laboratorymodelverslonsof
vaporizerfor appllcat|onto reslstoJetthrusters thlsthrusterweredeslgned,constructed,and
was evaluatedas an elementof a laboratorymodel testedto verifythe deslgnconceptand Investl-
thrusterand testedto investigateIts operating gate ItsoperatlonaIcharacterlstlcs.For app11-
characterlstlcs.The vaporizerdesignconcept catlonto SpaceStation,wherebothgaseousand
employsflowswirlingto attachthe liquidflow to liquidpropellantsmightbe used,a separatevapo-
c_ the boilerchamberwall,providingfor separation rlzerbasedon thlstechnologymightbe of inter-
of the two fluidphases. Thlsvaporizerwas modl- est. Thlspaperwilldiscussthe basicboiling
fled witha nozzleand a centrally-locatedheater theoryused to arriveat thlsdesign,presenta
to facilitatevaporization,superheating,and detaileddescriptionof the design,presentthe
expansionof the propellant,allowingIt to func- resultsof performancemapping,and discussthe
tlonas a resistoJet.Performancewas measured characteristicsof a liquid-fedwaterreslstoJet
at thrustlevelsrangingfrom 170to 360 mN and propulslonsystem.
at powerlevelsranglngfrom443 W to 904 W. Max-
imummeasuredspecificimpulsewas 192 sec. Theory
Introduction The bollerrequiredfor applicationto water
reslstoJetsIs the forced-flow,once-throughtype,
Thlspaperdescribesthe progressof a pro- In contrastto the slmplerand morecommonpot-
gramto developa reslstoJetsystemcapableof typeboilers. To integratewitha contlnuous-flow
operationon waterpropellant.Multlpropellant propulsionsystem,the subcooiedilquldIs con-
reslstoJets,for whichwateris a candidatepro- vertedintosuperheatedvaporin a singlepass
pellant,havebeenbasellnedas the low-thrust throughthe boiler. Extensive11quldboiling
propulsionsystemoptionfor the SpaceStatlon.I researchwas conductedIn the 1960'sand early
HaterresistoJetshavealsobeenbasellnedfor 1970'sas summarizedby Stone,et a1.5 For the
orbltmalntenancedutyon the man-tendedIndus- reader'sconvenience,somebasicconsiderations
trlalSpaceFac111tyscheduledfor launchin the importantto the designof forced-flowonce-
early1990's.2 throughboilersare repeatedIn thlssectionas
presentedin Ref.S. However,thisInformatlon
The use of wateras a reslstoJetpropellant has beencondensedsignlflcantlyto Includeonly
for mannedor man-tendedplatformshas a numberof thatwhich Is germaneto waterreslstoJetdesign.
attractlvefeatures. Scavengedwastewaterwhlch
mightotherwisehaveto be returnedto Earthcould Backqround
be used to provideimpulsefor dragmake-upor
orbitcontrol. Spacesystemswhichoperateon Duringthe bol1|ngof a 11quldflowlng
watereconomiescouldstorellquldwatereasilyin througha channel,severalheat transferregimes
sma11,low-pressuretanks,electrolyzethiswater are encountered.A typlcalcaseIs illustrated
for use In hydrogen/oxygenrocketsto perform In Flg.I. The 11quldto be vaporizedentersthe
hlgh-thrustpropulslontasks,and use waterfrom channeland Is heatedIn the 11quldphaseto the
the samestoragetanksto feedwaterreslstoJets pointwhere bubblenucleatlonfirstoccurs.
for low-thrustpropulslon.Furthermore,the Nucleatebolllngcontlnuesuntllenoughvapor Is
benignchemlstryof waterand steammakesIt well- generatedthat the resultlngincreaseIn veloclty
suitedto mannedsystems,wheretoxlcltyand con- Is sufflclentto suppressnucleatlon.Beyondthls
tamlnatlonare of greatimportance, point,heat Is added to a thln11quldf11mand
vaporlzatlonoccursat the 11quld-vaporInterface.
Haterwas one of the candldatepropellants Throughouttheseboilingregimes,IlquldIs being
for a blowastereslstoJetsysteminvestigatedas entralnedIn the vaporcore. Despiteany redepo-
partof the MannedOrbltalResearchLaboratory sltlonof 11quldfrom the coreto the fllm,at
(MORL)programconductedduringthe earlyIg70's. somepolntthereIs no longersufflclent11quldto
Prellmlnaryevaluatlonof baslccomponentsInclud- wet the wa11. The 11quldf11m breaksdownwitha
Ing thrusters,steamqenerator,compressors,and largereductionIn heattransfercoefflclent,
pumpswas undertaken.3,4 The MORLprogramand the oftenmore thanan order of magnitude. Thlstran-
associatedblowastereslstoJettechnologyworkwas sltlonhas varlouslybeentermed"bo111ngcrisis,"
terminatedIn the early1970's. "departurefromnucleatebo111ng,"and "burnout,"
as well as other names. Thlsfllm breakdownis
Recently,a programwas initiatedto develop generallyfollowedby a transltlonalregimewherein
technologyfor a watervaporizercapableof pro- a conslderableamountof 11quldremainson the
vldlngsteamto the multlpropellantreslstoJet wa11. Eventually,onlya few 11qulddroplets
currentlybasellnedIn the SpaceStatlonpropul- remainon the wa11,and mostof the heatadded
slonsystem. The watervaporizerdeslgnedunder throughthe wall goes Intoheatingthe vapor. It
the MORLprogramwas Investlgated,but rejectedIn thenbecomesdlfflcultto vaporizethe remaining
favorof a new designwhichIs dlscussedIn this droplets.
paper. Durlngthlstechnologyprogram,It was
This piper Is decllrcd s work or the U,S. Governmen! Ind is
no( suh_e¢!Io c,,pyr|ghlprn{ecHonIn Ihe Uniled S{lles, 1
To deslgna forced-flowboller,.,ItIs_neces-;.r.L.._transfer.coefflclentis normallzedto the a11-
saryto predlctthe heat transferand"pre_sure llqu|dvalue. Bo111ngheat transfercoefflclents
dropcharacterlstlcsof eachof thesereglmes.' are muchhigherthanthe llquldvaluesprlorto
Thisproblemis compllcatedby the.,wlde.varlety thebolllngcrlslsand thendecreaserapidlywlth
of posslbletwo-phaseflow regimesand.by'varlous. "distance,eventuallyreachinga valueon theorder
thermodynamicnonequlllbrla,suchas subcooled of a gas heat transfercoefficient.Threeheat
boIIlngand 11qulddropletsIn superheatedvapor, transferregimesare definedIn Fig.3: the sub-
It Is alsovery importantthatthe boilernot cooledregime,fromthe Inceptlonof bollingto
Interactwlthothercomponentsof the flowsystem zeroheat-balancequallty;net-qualltybo111ng
to produceInstabIlltles.The followlngsections prlorto the crlsls;and the post-crlslsregime.
descrlbetheseproblemareasInmore detail.
•_ BolllnqCrisis: LlquldFllm BreakdownStablllty• :
Whenthereis no longersufflclent.11qu1don
The problemof boilerInstabilltyIs quite .. the.heatedwallto malntalna contlnuous11quld
seriousin systemsuslngforced-flowonce-through f11m,the 11quldfllm breaksdown and a drastic
boilers. Such Instab111tyleadsto poorperform_ reductlonIn heattransfercoefflclentoccurs.
ance of the systemand can evenleadto fallure.i Thlstransltlonwll]be referredto as."bolllng
Lowdermllk,et al,6 foundthatflowosclllatlons crJsls"In thlspaper. Althoughthe bo111ngcrl-
couldcausea largedecreasein heatflux,at the sls has beenthe subjectof numerousexperiments,
bolllngcrlsls. The Instab111tycouldbe prevented analyses,and correlatlons,thereremainsmuch.
by restrlctlngthe flowupstreamof the bollersec- uncertaintyInpredlctlngthe bo111ngcrlslsfor -
tlon,therebydecoupllngor Isolatlngthe boiler any partlcularsystem. Muchof thlsuncertalnty
from the upstream11quldleg,whlch can alsocon- can be attributedtof.lowsystemcharacteristics
talnvaporor gas voids. In thlsregard,they and Instabllltles. • :
found thata compressiblevolumeupstreamof the .
bo111ngsectlonhad a destabII1zlngeffect. S1m|-
lar resultswerereportedby A1adyev et al 7 The importanceof postponlngbolllngcrlsls
' • posesspeclalproblemsfor operationIn 1ow-gravlty
JegllcB noted threetypesof Instabllltythatmay envlronments,slnceinsuring11quld-soildadhesion
occur in two-phaseflow: Interfaclal,flowexcur- requlressome localappllcatlonof an attractlve
slon,and osclllatlon.One Importantclassof- force (i.e.,accelerationor 11quldsurfaceten- :
osc111atlonInstab111tyIs thatdue to dynamlc slon). The needto malntalnpropersolld-llquld..
coupllngof the bollerfeed systemand the.sub-.-
cooledbo111ngreglon. Jegllcand Graceg observed contactcan be avoided,however,If the llquldIs
• heatedradlatlvely..Asan exampleof the poten-
flowosclllatlonsin subcooledbo111ng. These tlalfor radlatlveheatlngof 11quldwater,_Flg.4.
osc1!latlonswere strong!ydependenton the ther' showsan Infraredabsorptlonspectrumfor a 0.I mm
modynamlcconditionsexlstlngIn the boiler, thlck llquldwaterf11mas we11as Planck'sspec-.
FlowPatterns traldlstrlbutlonof emlsslvepowerfor a black
sourceat a temperatureof lO00K. From thls
plot, It Is clearthatnearlyall of the incident
A multltudeof flowpatternsIs possiblefor radlatlonnot reflectedat the 11quld-vaporinter-
two phasesflowlngconcurrently,as Is the caseIn facewill be absorbedby a thlnfllmof 11quldfor
a boller. Thlsmakes It difficultto develop sourcetemperatureson the orderof 1000K. "
rellablecorrelationsof two-phasepressuredrop, .
heat transfercoefflclent,and boilingcrlsls. Dryingof VaporSomeof the flowpatterns.-typlcallyencountered
are shownin Fig.2. Theseare.only afew; others In conventlonalstationarypower plants,gen-
are plug,wave,dispersed,fog, spray-annular, erallyno attemptIs madeto vaporlzeall the
froth,and rlvulet. Most flowpatternstudles Incomlngllquld. Instead,the vaporand 11quldhave beenwlth adlabatlc,two-componentsys-
tems,10-16althoughsomedataexlsts.fordlabatlc are separated,and the remalnlng11quldIs reclr-culated. However,compactsystems,such as those
condltlons.17-24 Theseresultsare generallypre, for space.use,areusually deslgnedto vaporlze
sentedIn termsof flow patternmapsslmllarto . all the incomingliquid. This Is the "once-
thatof Baker.10 ..... throughboller"concept. In order:todry the
HeatTransfer - ; _. vapor,the two-phase'mixtureis often swirled
• " wlthlnthe boller,thuscentrlfuglngthe 11quld
-AlthoughtherehavebeennumerousstudiesOf. to the heatedwa11,where It can be vaporized.
bo111ngheat transfer,thereis stillno generally This swlrlhas generallybeenobtainedby
appllcablemeansof predlctlonavallable,,espe-• meansof Inserts_by colllnga tube,or by acom-
clallyfor hlgh-denslty-ratlofluidssuchas low blnatlonof insertsand tube co1]Ing. These
pressurewater. ThlSLlSespeclallytrueof the approacheshaveresultedin varyingdegreesof'
subcooledbo111ngregime,where,nonequ111brlum Improvement,as in the mercuryboller.development
effectsare important,althoughthe subcooled _ programs.37-40 Theseswlr1technlquesimprove
bolllngheattransfercorrelatlons25-2B glverea- overallperformance,but they Increasepressure
sonabledeslgn.approx1matlonsIn.many.cases.J Some. dropand tendto promoterivuletflowwlth Its
correlatlonshave beenproposedfor net-quallty associatedproblems,Such_as.vaporsuperheatwlth
(I.e.,the steam.qualltyobtainedfroman.overall 11quldst111present.37-41 Partof the problem
fluldheatbalanceassumingthermodvnamlc,equ111b- may be due to the shearof hlgh-velocityvaporon
rlum)bo111ng.heatransfer.24,29,36 -: the 11quld,causlngthe llquldf11m to be torn
L "_ ' * apart. Anothermethodof dryingis the crossflow
.TyplcalvarlatlonsOf the boilingheattrans-., heat:.exchanger,wherelnthe two-phaseflowpasses
fer coefflclentand qualltywlthaxlaldistance througha bankof heatedtubeson whichthe 11quld
througha boilerare shownin Fig.3. The heat Implngesand is vaporlzed.42 :
2
A more novelapproachto producingdry vapor numberof the flowoverthatof a slmplehollow
Is to rotatethe boiler,as shownschematicallyIn tube. A flow-splra]llngwirewlthlnthe flow pas-
Fig.5. A rotatlngbollerhas manyobvlousadvan- sageof the superheaterservedto throwany stray
tages.43-44 It Is Insensitlveto gravltyfleld ]lqulddropletsenteringthe superheatertoward
and orientation.The llquld-vaporinterfaceis the outersldeof the annu]us(nearestthe heater)
rathersharpand stab]e,yle]dlnga steadyflowof to aid In completlngvaporlzatlon.Thlsdevice
bothvaporand liquid. Becauseof the centr|fugal producedsuperheatedvaporwlthboilerchamber
actlonIn the vaporspace,the exlt vaporshould wall temperaturesnear the saturation]eve]. The
have low molsturecontent(hlghquality). Heat uniquefeaturesof thlsdesignconceptwere that
fluxesconslderab]yhigherthanfor poolboIllng It employedradiativecouplingbetweenthe heater
in the presenceof standardgravltatlona]acceler- and 1iquldfor vaporizationand convectlvecou-
atlon shouldbe attalnable.The use of a rotatlng pllngbetweenthe heaterand vaporfor superheat-
boller,however,requlresmovingpartsand rotat- Ing, all uslnga slngleheater. The radlatlve
Ing seals. The cyclonebollerconcept(Fig.6) coupllngwas madepossibleby the factthat 11q-
.. representsan attemptto exploltthe benefltsof uld waterf11msas thinas 0.1 mm absorbover
the rotatlngbollerwlthoutthe needfor moving 90 percentof the Incldentradlatlonnot reflected
parts. The llquldor two-phasefeedmlxtureflows at the 11quldsurfacefor sourcetemperaturesof
Into the bollerchambertangentlallyIn sucha aboutlO00K.
mannerthata vortexflow patternIs establlshed,
and vaporlzesdue to the pressuredrop acrossthe Sincevaporlzatlonand superheatingwere
Inletas well as heatappliedthroughthe chamber shownto be feaslbIewlth a slngleunit,It was
wa11. The 11quldIs centrifugedto the wa11,and decidedto attacha nozzleto the outletof the
Is thendriventowardthe apexof the cone by sec- superheaterso thatthe exhaustproductscouldbe
ondaryflow effects45 augmentedby surfacetension expandedto producethrust. At thlspoint,the
and, for somecases,gravity,whllethe vapor watervaporlzerbecamea waterreslstoJet.A fur-
exits fromthe top. therreflnementIncludedthe addltlonof slx ther-
mocouplesembeddedIn thewallof the superheater
Apparatusand Procedure to serveas diagnostictoolsas wellas inputsto
a powercontroller.Figure8 showsa sectlonal
Vaporlzer/ThrusterDeslqn drawlngof thewaterreslstojet.
The deslgnconceptfor a 11quld-fedwater The laboratorymodelwaterreslstoJetcompo-
reslstoJetevolvedfroman Inltlalgoalof provld- nents,Includlngboilerchamber,superheater,end
Ing a watervaporlzerto supplysteamto a sepa- cap, and nozzle,werefabricatedfromstalnless
ratereslstoJet.The flrstconceptpursuedwas steel. The heatercableconsistedof a nlchrome
basedon the cyclonevaporlzerdlscussedpre- centerconductorwlre,a layerof magnesiumInsu-
vlously(Fig.6) and Is shown In Fig.7. L1quld latlon,and an Inconelsheathwhichwas swagedto
was injectedtangentlallyIntoa bollerchamber compactthe magnesiaInsulatlonaroundthe heater
througha 0.023 cm dlameterhole. The boller wlre. The heateroperatedat temperaturesof
chamberconslstedof a 2.3 cm dlameterby 8.4 cm ~1000K.
longcylinderterminatedat the llquldInletend
by a flat cap,and at the oppositeend by a cone The laboratorymodelversionof thisdeslgn
of 30° Includedangle. Heatwas added to the 11q- conceptemployedsomefeaturesintendedto ease
uld throughthe bollerchamberwall to effect changesIn the 11quldInjectorchannel,heater
vaporlzatlon.Thlsdeviceprovedto be trouble- slzeor conflguratlon,and other Internaldetalls.
some to operatebecausethe llquldfllmwouldnot The boilerchamberwas formedfrom two pleces:
adhereto the wall,and wall temperaturestended the chamberwalland end cap. The 11quldInjector
to rise severalhundreddegreesabovesaturation channelwas locatedIn the end faceof the chamber
level. ThlscausedsignificantreductlonsIn heat wall,whichwas clampedto the innerfaceof the
transferefflclency.Evenwhen stableoperatlon end cap by meansof two largeflanges. The end
was achievedIn the presenceof reasonablewall cap servedas a mountingstagefor the solenold
temperatures,the exhaustproductswere neverof valve/flowrestrlctorassemblyand the heater/
100%quallty(i.e.,some11qulddropletsremalned superheater/nozzleassembly. Figuresg(a)and (b)
entrainedIn the flow stream). Thlswas probably showphotographsof the waterreslstoJetfully
due to InadequateflowswlrllngIn the boller assembledand dlsassembled,respectlvely.
chamber.
FeedSystem
The experlenceswith the flrst watervapor-
Izerdeslgnpromptedthe Installatlonof a colled The waterfeed systemusedto supplythe
wlre alongthe Insldeof the boilerchamberwall water reslstoJetIs shownschematlcallyIn
to dlrectthe Incomlngllquldalonga splralled Fig. 10. The baslccomponentsare the stalnless
path. Thls changeinsuredthatthe radlalaccel- steelpropellantreservoir,a regulatedsupplyof
eratlonsInducedby the curvedflowpath couldbe nitrogenpressurant,a graduatedsightglassfor
malntalnedalongthe lengthof the boilerchamber mass flowmeasurement,and a shut-offvalve
wa11. Concurrently,It was decldedthathigher- betweenthe reservolrand the slghtglass. Thls
qualltysteamcouldbe obtalnedIf the heaterwere systema11owedthe waterreslstoJetto be supplled
relocatedto the centerof the bollerchamber, wlth llquldat a relatlvelyconstantInletpres-
There,It couldoperateat temperatureswell In sure. The massflow ratethroughthe systemwas
excessof saturatlon_levels,radiatethe heat controlledby the pressuredifferenceacrossthe
requlredfor vaporlzatlonto the llquldon the flow restrlctorat the Inletto the waterreslsto-
bollerwa11,and superheat the vapor as it escaped Jet. The chamberpressurewlthlnthe reslstoJet
the boilerchamber. The colledheaterwas wound variedslgniflcantlyundertranslentcondltlons,
aroundthe superheatertube. The superheatertube eitheras a resultof a dellberatechangeIn oper-
contalnedan Insertwhlch Increasedthe Reynolds atlng conditions,unintendedflowor power
perturbations,or Instabilitiescausedby an operationand minimizedheatertemperatures.Mass
Impropermatchingof Inputpowerand massflow flowrate,thrust,and heatertemperaturedata
rate. InitlaIly,thlscausedthe massflowrate wererecordedonly afterall monitoredparameters
Intothe waterreslstoJetto varysufflclentlyto had stablllzed.
send the thrusterIntoan unstableoperatlng_
regimeIf the Inputpowerand feed pressurewere TestCell '
held constant. Thlsproblemwas e11mlnatedby
addinga commerclally-avallableflowrestrlctorto Thrustercharacterizationtestswerecon-
the Inletof the laterreslstojet.Thlsflow ducted In a vacuumfacllltymeasuring1.1m In
restrlctorwas capableof producinghlghlylocal- diameterby 4.6 m long,and equippedwltha mech-
Izedpressuredropsof up to 1.6 MPa at flow a anlcalblowerbackedby a rotarypistonvacuum
rateof 0.2 glsec. Thlsflowratecorrespondto pump. Thlsfacilltywas capableof maintaining
a boilerchamberpressureof ~0.5HPa in the labo" tankpressuresbelow27 Pa (0.2torr)duringoper-
ratorymodelwaterreslstoJet.Thusevena atlonof the waterreslstoJetat maximumthrust
10 percentchangeIn boilerchamberpressurewould levels. The minimumachlevabletank pressurewas "=
resultIn an Inletpressuredropchangeof only aboutI Pa (0.01torr).
3 percent,with a correspondingmass flowrate
changeof about1.5 percent. A solenoldvalve Thrustwas measuredusinga calibrateddls- '
locateddlrectlyupstreamof the flow restrlctor placementtypethruststand. The estimated
providedfor propellantshut-off. The proxlmlty uncertaintyof the measuredthrustvalueswas
of the solenoldvalveand flowrestrlctorto the <l percent. Thlsthruststandhas beendescribed
injectorchannelminimizedthe 11quldvolumedown- In detallIn Ref.46.
streamof the valve. It was necessaryto evacu-
ate thlsvolumeeachtimethe thrusterwas shut Powerwas supplledto the waterreslstojet
down beforethe thrustleveldroppedto zero. heaterby adc powersupplycapableof dellverlng
up to 100 V and 100A. Thlspowersupplywas
The waterusedfor a11 testswas dlstllled operatedIn a voltage-11mltedmode curinga11
to removeImpuritiesthatmightbe depositedon tests. A pulseddc powercontrolleremploylnga
thrusteror feed systemsurfaces.Massflow rate heatertemperaturefeedbackloopwas designed,
measurementswereobtainedusingof a graduated constructed,and integratedwlth the waterresls-
sightglass. Thlsmethodfailedto exposefluctu- toJet,althoughtlmeconstraintsdld not permita
atlonsIn flow ratewhichoccurredover relatlvely thoroughcharacterizationof this system.
shortperiods(<lmln) due to the batch-process
natureof the measurement.However,calibrations Resultsand Discussion
provedthe accuracyand precisionto be better
than I percentfor constant-flowcondltlons. WaterReslstoJetPerformance
ThrusterCharacterization The use of wateras a reslstoJetpropellant
differsslgnlflcantlyfromgas, prlmarllydue to
The abilityto throttlethe waterreslstoJet the requ!rementthatthe fluldundergoa phase
was a primarydesigngoalof thlsprogram. There- changebeforeusefulthrustcan be obtalned.
fore, it was necessaryto demonstratethe operat- Steamtabledata47 showthat~0.52MJlkg are
Ing capabilitiesof thlsdesignover as wlde a requiredto bringthe 11quldfroma storagetem-
rangeof thrustlevelsand power |evelsas possl- peratureof 290 K to saturationtemperatureat a
ble. Data wereobtainedfor thrust,massflow bollerchamberpressureof 0.4 MPa. Vaporization
rate,heatervoltageand current,feedpressure, of liquidwaterat thatpressurerequiresan
and threeheatertemperaturesfor a varietyof ddltlonal2.13MJ/kg. Althoughthe energy
operatingconditions.Feedpressurewas measured requirementsfor preheatingand vaporizationare
Just upstreamof the solenoldvalve locatedat the Indlvlduallysensitiveto ambientpressure,their
thrusterinlet(Fig.8). Threeheatertempera- sum Is highlyinsensitiveto pressure. FlgureII
tureswere monitoredduringperformancecharacter- showsthatfor the ratioof electrlcpowerto
Izatlon: the firstwas approxlmately0.64cm from massflow raterangingfrom3.5 to 5.0 M_/kg,the
the Inletend of the superheater,and the remain- fractionof inputelectrlcpowerrequiredto pre-
Ing two were located~2.5and 5.1 cm downstreamof heatand vaporlzethe propellant(the shaded
the first (Flg 8). Thesetemperaturemeasure- region)variesfrom76 to 53 percent..Fromthis,
ments were usedto diagnosecausesof Instab111ty It Is clearthatthe waterreslstoJetmustexpend
and as inputsto a pulseddc powercontroller, a largequantityof powerfor precondltlonlngof
Additionalthermocoupleswere installedon the the propellantover Its entireoperatingrange.
cyllndrlcalsectlonof the bollerchamberwa11, Stlllmore powermust be expendedto superheat
but couldnot be monitoredduringthrustmeasure- the vapor,sinceexpansionof saturatedvaporto
men_ _ _9 !!m!_a_!gnson t?lemetryimposedby _ h_r_V_VVm Wgu!d llk?ly resultIn condensation
the thruststand. In the nozzle. The sum of the fractionsof Input
electrlcpowerdlsslpatedby superheatlngof the
A typlcaloperatlngsessionbeganwltha propellantand thermallossesIs shownby the
brief (<I mln) preheatof the heaterto a tempera- unshadedregionIn Flg. 11.
tureof ~800K. The powerlevelat whichthls
preheatoccurredwas hlgherthan the anticipated Flgure12 showsthe distributionof Input
equilibriumvaluedue to pecullarltlesIn the electrlcpowerutlllzatlonwlthlnthe waterresls-
transientcharacteristicsof the water reslstoJet, toJetfor an operatingpointIn the mlddleof the
These characterlstlcswill be discussedIn detail demonstratedrangeof the testthruster. The
laterIn thlspaper. Wlththe heaterpreheated, requirementsfor preheatingand vaporizingof the
the solenoldvalvewas openedto initiateflow. propellantrepresentnearly60 percentof the
After the thrustlevelhad stablllzed,the power totalpowerconsumed,whllesuperheatingof the
levelwas reducedto a valuewhlchyieldedsteady
steam accounted for only about 20 percent. The heat and thermal loss s11ces In Fig. 12. It
remalnlng input powerwas dlsstpated tn thermal should be noted that a nozzle efflclency of 0.92
losses, both radlattve and conductive. The dts- ts higher than publlshed:data:for reslstoJet
trtbutlon of power shownIn Fig. 12 was obtained thruster nozzles,49, 50 so the actual losses for
by choosing an average set of operating condl- the operating potnt represented by Ftg. 12 are
tlons: 270 mNthrust, 180 sec specific Impulse, probably closer to the lower end of the range
a massflow rate of 150 mg/sec, and a power level shown. The relatlonshlp between the fractions of
of 680 H. The incomingltquld was at 290 K. The Input powerexpendedIn superheating and losses
input powers requtred for preheating and vaportz- effects the spectftc Impulse. Higher spectflc
Ing are readily calculated using steamtable data, Impulse requires htgher stagnation temperature,
giventhe massflow rate. Calculatlonof the whichIn turnrequiresa greateramountof super-
inputelectrlcpowerexpendedIn superheatingthe heat. Thlsassumesno significantchangeIn noz-
watervaporInvolvesestimatingthe difference zle efficiencyoccursover the operatingrange.
betweenthe stagnationenthalpyof the propellant Thlsassumptlonappearsreasonablesincethe
(Immedlatelyupstreamof the nozzle)and the throatReynoldsnumbersfor the waterreslstoJet
enthaipyof the saturatedvapor,thenmultlplylng rangedfrom5200to 11 000 and Refs.49 and 50
by the massflow rate. The stagnatlonenthalpy. Indlcatethatnozzleefflclenclesremainrelatlvely
can be estimatedby: constantover thatrangeof Reynoldsnumbers.
Thermailossesdue to radlatlonproveddlffl-
ho - _IsPge (I) cultto quantlfydue to 11mltatlonsIn the temper-
2mn__ aturemeasurementtelemetryon the thruststand.
.u_ However,temperaturesurveysconductedin the
Hhere _ Is thrust,Is_ Is specific absenceof thrustmeasurementsIndlcatedthatthe
Impulse,_ Is massflowrate_ge is standard outer surfaceof the boilerchambertypically
gravltatlonalacce]eratlon,and nnoz Is the noz- operatedIn the rangeof 30 K belowor abovethe
zle speclflcImpulseefficiency(definedas the saturationtemperaturefor the bolierchamberpres-
ratloof the actualspecificImpulseto that sure(Fig.8 for locationsof externalthermocou-
obtalnabiefrom an IdealnozzlewlthIdentlcal ples). The observedtemperatureswere generally
stagnationconditions).The quantitygivenby lowernear the 11quldInlet,increasingtowardthe
Eq. (I) is also the Integralof the constant- polntwherethe cyilndrlcaland cone sectionsof
pressurespecificheat,Co, over the temperature the chamberwereJoined. No temperaturemeasure-
rangefrom0 K to the stagnationtemperature,To: meritsweremadeon the flanges,end cap,or mount-Ing bracket. An estimateof the radiativelosses
ioTO was made by assumlngthe entireboilerchamberho = Cp(T)dT (2) walland bothflangeswereoperatingat saturationtemperature(about420 K), the temperatureof the
nozzleregionwas 900 K, and the end cap tempera-
The enthaipygivenby Eq. (2) Is tabulatedas a turewas midwaybetweenthesetwo values. It was
functionof temperatureIn standardtablesof furtherassumedthatthe portionof the heater
thermodynamicpropertles,48 so the fluidstagna- cablelocatedoutsidethe boilerchamberoperated
tlontemperaturemay be obtainedreadlly. Deter- at 1000K. Emlttancevaluesfor the slightlyoxl-
mlnatlonof saturatlonconditionscan be made by dlzedboilerchamberwall and flangeswere taken
directmeasurementof eitherboilerchamberpres- at 0.4, whilethe more heavilyoxidizedend cap
sureor the temperatureof the liquidIn the and nozzleregionsweretakento be black. Con-
bollerchamber. Havingestabllshedthe satura- ductlvelosseswereestimatedby assumingthe
tlonand stagnatlontemperatures,the enthalpy mountingbrackettemperaturefellfrom saturation
rlsefromsaturationlevelto stagnationtempera- valueto roomtemperatureover its 2.5 cm length.
turecan be obtainedfromstandardsteamtables. Lossesthroughthe propellantfeedtubewere
The powerrequiredfor superheatis then: neglecteddue to the largethermalcapacityof
the |ncomlngllquldactingas a coolant. Appllca-
Pe r l tlonof theseassumptionsresultedin estimatesof
super-= _ h(To)- hg(Tsat) (3) I and 10 percentof the iota]Inputelectrlcpower
heat _ ] for the conductiveand radiativelosses,respec-
tlvely. Still,the sumof thesevaluesIs well
The nozzlespecificimpulseefficiencyused_In belowthoseshown in Flg. 12, suggestingthatnoz-
Eq. (I) mustbe assumed. The minimumvaluefor zle efficlenclesusedin thatfigurewere too high
the waterreslstoJetwas probably0.92,sincea and/orthe assumedouter surfacetemperaturesand
valuelowerthanthatwouldhavedriventhe estl- emlttanceswere higherthanestimated.Outer sur-
matedpropellantstagnationtemperatureto a level face temperaturescouldhavebeenhigherthan
Inconslstentwithheatertemperaturesmeasured estimatedIf the wailsof the boilerchamberwere
nearthe exltof the superheater.Increaslngthe not completelycoatedwlth liquidon theirInner
assumednozzleefficiencyreducesthe estimated surface. Thiswouldincreasethe radiativegain
stagnatlontemperatureof the steamand thusthe of that surface,Increaslngradiationlosses.
estimatedsuperheatpower. Thls increasesthe Furthermeasurementsof externaltemperaturesand
estlmateof thermallosses,whichare obtainedby emlttancesare requiredto reducethe uncertainty.
subtractingthe sum of preheat,vaporlzlng,and
superheatpowersfrom the totalpowerinput. The Flgure13 illustratesthe relationbetween
uncertaintyin the estimateof the superheatpower measuredspecificImpulseand the ratioof input
fractlon,and, therefore,the thermallossfrac- electricpowerto massflow ratefor the water
tlon,is ±3 percent. Thlsuncertaintyis representedreslstoJet.Also shownare Isogramsfor the over-
a11 efflclencyof the waterreslstojet.Thlsby the cross-hatchedregionseparatingthe super-
efficiencywas obtalnedby dividingthe measured
thrustpower by the Inputelectricpower. The
senslbleenergyof the Incomlngllquldwas manufacturer"srecommendatlon,wouldbe I000 K.
neglectedIn thlscalculatlonsinceno useful::' " Heatertemperaturesabove 1000K'couldbe tolerat-
thrustcouldbe obtainedfromthe propellant"In ed If the heatermaterlalswere changed_op]atl-
Its standardstate. The overallefflclency.ofthe. num or somevery hlgh-temperaturenickela11oy.
water reslstoJetrangedfrom31 to 38 percent,and Littleeffortwas made to-operatethe thrusterat
tendedto Increasewiththe ratloof Inputpower powerlevelsgreaterthanthoserequlredfor sta-
to mass flow. Thls trendmakessensebecauseabout blllty,sincethe mlnlmumheatertemperatures
50 to 75 percentof the powerexpendedat a given requiredfor.stablIItywe'reoftenequal to-or
flowrategoes to preheatingand vaporizingthe greaterthanthe targetof IO00K. Heatertemper-
llquld. Thusany marglnalIncreaseIn powerat. aturestendedto.behlgherthan desiredbecause
thatmassflow ratewouldgo towardIncreased the heaterwas Constrainedto flt Insldean exist- _
superheatlng,whichwould leadto hlgherspeclflc Ing boller.chamber,and the surfaceareacouldnot
Impulse. The overallefflclencyshouldIncrease be chosentoradlate the necessarypower levelsat
undersuchcondltlonsbecauseefflclencyvaries lowertemperatures_Thls problemhas beenaddres-
wlththe squareof specificImpulseand Inversely sed In the designof a new laboratorymodelwater
wlth inputelectrlcpower. Thlsassumesthat reslstoJetwhlch Includesa three-foldIncreaseIn
IncreasesIn thermallossesare negllglble,and heatersurfaceareaoverthe ex1stlng.thruster.
thatnozzle1osses.remalnrelatlvelyconstant... IncreasingInputpowerabovethat shownIn
(usingthe sameargumentgivenaboveregarding Fig.14 can also leadto excessivewall tempera-
nozzleefflclency).In orderfor thermal_losses tures. Such a condltlonIs undeslrablemorefromto remainconstant,the fractlonof the boiler
chamberwallwettedby 11quldshouldnot change athermal lossstandpolnthanfrom any materlalpropertyIImltatlonsor stab111tyconsiderations.
wlththe ratloof powerto massflowrate. Operatlngcondltlonswherelargefractionsof the
boilerchamberwallare.dryleadto radlatlon
Two of the pointsshownIn Fig.13 appearto transferfrom the heaterto the wal1_,causlnghlgh
fallout of the relatlvelytightgrouplngof the walltemperaturesand Increased_'radlativelosses
remalnlngnlnepoints. The reasonsfor thesedls- fromthe thruster A vaporizerconceptwhich
crepanclesare not clearfrom the avallabledata.., relleson:conductlonfromthe heat.sourcesurface
More thoroughthermalmapplngw111 be requiredto to the liquidwouldbe sensltlveto hlghsurface:
Identlfythe causes. Anothercharacteristicwhlch temperatures.However,.bo111ngheattransferIn a
meritsfurtherInvestigationIs the presenceof • radlatvely-coupledvaporlzerdoesnot require
hysteresisIn thrusterperformance.The equI11b- Intlmatecontactbetweenthe llquldand wa11.:The
riumheatertemperaturesobservedwhenapproaching radlatlvely-coupledswlrled-fiow.waterreslstoJet
an operatlngpointfroma highertemperaturewere provedhlghlytolerantof excessivewall tempera-
oftenas much as 100 to 200 K higherthan If.the tures. For example,a sltuatlonwas observeddur-
thrusterwerebroughtto equlllbrlumfrom.acold Ing one operatlngsessionwhen stableoperationwas
startor lower-temperature.,operatlngpoint, achievedat very low thrustlevels(about90 mN)
Figure14 showsthat the ratioof Inputelec- wlth portlonsof the bollerwallat temperatures
trlcpowerto thrustremainedverynearlyconstant In excessof 900 K. Recoveryfrom thlscondltlonwas a slmplematterof Increaslngthe flowrate
over the entlreoperatingrangeat a valueof whlleholdingInput:powerconstant. One posslbI1-
-2.5HImN. The lineshown In thlsfiguredoesnot Ity for malntalnlnga low boilerchamberwalltem-
representconstantmassflowrateor speclflc peratureIs to utlllzethe 11quldfeed11ne asa
Impulse. TheseparametersIncreasedby 8g and heat,slnkby co111ngIt aroundthe outsideof the
17 percent,respectlvely,over the operatingrange, boilerchamber. In thlsmanner,wasteheatcould.
Rather,It Is slmplythe locus.ofobservedthrust be usedto performsomeof the preheatingof the
and powercombinationsover the entireoperating propellantbeforeIt entersthe bollerchamber..
range.. Caremust be taken,however,to avoldlocallzed
overheating,whlchcouldcausebo111ngIn the feed
For a giventhrustlevel,operatlonat Input 11neand Induceflow Instabllltlesfor the-entlre
power levelsslgnlflcantlybelowthe llneIn system.
Fig.14 resultIn a conditionof unstablethrust
and mass flowrate. The extentto whichthe water HaterReslstoJetTransientCharacteristics
reslstoJetcouldbe run'stablybelowthe 11necan-
not be quantifiedwlth the avallabledata. The A systemIntendedfor Intermittentoperatlon
most llkelycauseof InstablIItyat low power lev- overa rangeof condltlonsmusthave predlctable
els Is thoughtto be Incompletevaporlzatlonof startup,shutdown,and quasl-steadystatetran-
the liquidwithinthe boilerchamber,leadingto slentcharacterl,stlcs.The.testsof the water
mlgratlonof IIqulddropletsIntothe superheater. reslsto_etdiscussedIn thlspaperwere conducted
Thlswouldcausethe superheatertemperatureto wlthout,thebenefltof any automatedpowercon-
fat1,furtherreducingthe radiativeheattransfer_ tro1. Thuspower levelswere variedmanuallyby
to the llquldon the boilerchamberwallas wellas changlngthe heatervoltageIn responseto read- •
the qualltyof the steam.enterlngthe superheater. Ingsfroma.serlesof thermocoupleslocatedon the
Sincethe superheateroperatesat temperatures heater. Thls presentedpartlcularproblemsupon
much higherthansaturationvalues_It cannotact startup. The massflow rateImmediatelyafter
as an efflclentboller. Llqulddropletswhlch " openingof the solenoldvalve.was_thatcorrespond-
enterthe superheatercan,therefore,mlgrateto Ing to a pressuredropacrossthe Inletflow
the nozzleand causesporadicthrustoutputor restrlctorequalto the absolutefeed pressure.
nozzleclogging. Asthe Incomlngfluldvaporizedthe bollercham-
_ ber pressureIncreased,.causlngthe massflow .
For a giventhrustlevel,Increaslngthe rate to,drop untl1_Itstab111zedwhen the boller
Inputpowerabovethe lineIn Fig.14 Increases chamberpressurestabI11zed_The factthat large
the heatertemperature.A.deslrableheatertem- . varlatlonsIn massflow ratewere experienceddur-
peratureIImltfor longlife,basedon the heater Ing startupIndlcatesthe needfor carefulpower
modulatlon.Thiswas dlfflcultto'performman- of a laboratorymodel,and testedto Investigate
ually,since it requiredtheoperatorto estimate itsoperatlonalcharacteristics.The propellant
the Inltlalpowerrequlrementas-wellas the rate inputIs llquldwaterat room temperature.Tan-
at which the powerlevelneededto be reducedto; gentlalinjectionof the liquidwater intothe
avoidexcesslve:thruster;temperatures.Conse- boilerchamber,as wellas the use of a flow-
quently,completelysmooth:startupsusingmanual splra111ngwirealongthe lengthof the boller
powercontrolwerea rareoccurrence.The solu- chamberwall Induceradlalacceleratlonswhich
tlonto this startupproblemwas to use an auto- facilitateseparationof the two fluidphases. A
matedpower controllercapableof maintaininga singlesheathedcableheaterlocatedcentrallyin
properbalancebetweenpowerand mass flowrate. the bollerchamberprovidesthe powerrequiredto
A devicewas designedthatsensesthe heatertem- preheat,vaporize,and superheatthe propellant
peratureand adjuststhe dutycycleof a pulsed beforeIt is expelledthroughthe nozzle. The
dc outputslgnalto maintainthattemperatureat heatertyplcallyoperatesat temperaturesof
or near somepresetreferencevalue.51 Heater 1000K, and transfersheatto the liquidradla-
temperaturewas chosenas the controlparameter tlvely. The formatlonof a llquldfllmon the
becauseit was relatlvelyeasyto measureand boilerchamberwalla11owsit to operateat satu-
becauseIt providesan Indlcatlonof the mlnlmum ratlon-leveltemperatures,whllethe Internal-
powerlevelrequiredto sustainoperationat given ly-locatedsuperheaterproduceshlgh-temperature
mass flow rate. An Insufflclentpower levelwill effluent.
resultin a sharpdrop in heatertemperature;
firstnearthe Inletto the superheatertube,then The phenomenagoverningthe operationof
over the entireheaterlength. One drawbackto reslstoJetsusingwaterpropellantdifferin sev-
thlsmethodof controlis thatis thatno Indlca- eralsignificantways fromthoseof gas-or llq-
tlon is givenof the integrityof the llquldfilm uld hydrazlne-fedreslstoJets.Foremostamong
on the boilerchamberwa11. That Is, the power theseis the factthatwaterrequirescopious
withwhichthe heatertemperaturecontroller amountsof energyto preheatto saturationtemper-
drivesthe heatermay be sufficientto causedry atureand vaporize. This is the primaryreason
spotsto developon the chamberwa11,causing for the lowmeasuredvaluesof thrustpowereffl-
higherradiativelossesthanare deslrable. This clencyrelatlveto reslstoJetsoperatingon other
problemcouldbe overcome,however,by program- propellants.Thus,it is clearthatwater is a
mlngthe referencetemperaturein the powercon- poorchoiceof propellant,unlessother system
trollerto varyaccordingto the propellantfeed considerationsoverrlde. Suchconsiderations
pressure,providinglowerheatertemperaturesat wouldIncludesynergls_wlthother componentsof
lowerfeedpressure(andmassflowrate) levels, a space systemoperatingon a watereconomy,ease
A laboratorymodelversionof sucha power con- of storageof the propellant,and easeof handllng
trollerwas constructedand Integratedwiththe and refuelingin a mannedsystem.
water_reslstoJet.Hhllesufficienttimewas not
availableto performa thoroughmapping,a brief Typicalgas-fedreslstoJetscan operatewith
checkoutof thlssystemprovedit capableof pro- no power inputat a11,whilewaterreslstoJets
vldlngsmoothstartuptransients, requireat leastenoughto vaporizeand sllghtly
superheatthe propellantto preventnozzleclog-
Changesin thrustlevel(quasl-steadystate) glngdue to condensation.The ratioof electrlc
were slgnlflcantlysmootherand more predictable powerto massflowrate Is boundedat the upper
than the initialstartup,evenwithoutthe bene- limitby materlalscapab|lltleswithinthe
flt of automatlcpowercontrol. ReductionsIn thruster,regardlessof what propellantIs used.
thrustlevelwere accomplishedby slmultaneous However,the water reslstoJetdescrlbedin this
reductionsin propellantfeedpressureand heater papermustoperateat combinationsof powerand
power in proportionswhichwouldmaintainthe massflow ratethat insuremaximumwettlngof the
ratioof powerand thrustgivenby Fig.14. A boilerchamberwallsin order to minimizethermal
stepreductionin feedpressureresultedin a step losses.
reductionin mass flowrate,but thrustlaggedby
severalsecondsdue to the volumeof llquld Start-uptransientsdifferfromthoseof gas-
presentin the boilerchamber. As thisliquid fed thrustersas we11. Gas-fedthrustersare
volumewas reduceddue to the lowermassflow capableof produclngthrustimmediatelyupon
rate,thrustbeganto decreasegradually. This Inltlatlonof massflow,and the relatlonshlp
causedthe pressuredropacrossthe inlet,as well betweenmass flowrateand inputpowerhas no
as the mass flowrate,to Increase. Thissltua- effecton the stabilityof the startup. Hater
tlon tendedto stabillzein l to 2 mln. Hlgher reslstoJetsrequirepreheattimebeforeInltla-
thrustlevelswereachievedby proportional tlonof mass flow. Thenan Initialsurgeof power
Increasesin powerand feedpressure. The step greaterthanthe desiredequillbrlumvalueIs
increasein feedpressureproduceda gradual requiredto dealwith an Inrushof 11quldbrought
increaseIn thrustlevel,which laggedthe Immedi- on by a relatlvelylargepressuredropacrossthe
ate responseof themass flowrate. As thrust Inletwhen the propellantshut-offvalveis first
levelincreased,so did the bollerchamberpres- opened.
sure. Thiscausedthe mass flowrateto decrease,
whichreducedthe powerrequirementto malntaln The waterreslstoJetdescribedhereinhas
stableoperation. Thus,an increaseIn thrust beendemonstratedto be operableovera rangeof
levelwas analogousto the startuptransientsdis- thrustlevelsfrom 170 to 360 mN and at input
cussedearller, electricpower levelsfrom443 to 904 H. Specific
Impulserangedfrom 164 to 192 sec. The primary
CONCLUSIONS issuesthatremalnare the demonstrationof an
automatedpowercontrollercapableof maintaining
A reslstoJetcapableof operationon water a constantheatertemperatureregardlessof thrust
propellantwas deslgnedand constructedin the form leveland the definitionof the operating
condltlonsand thermalshieldingnecessaryto mln- 13. Kosterln,S.I.,"Investlgatlonof the Effect
Imlzethermallosses. A largerversionof the of the Olameterand the Posltlonof Pipeupon
water reslstojethas beenconstructedwhlchWas the HydraulicReslstanceand the Structureof
deslgnedto operateat hlgherthrustand power the Flowof a Gas-L1quldMixture,"Trans.
levels,yet maintalnlowerheatertemPeratUres. No. 3085,HenryBrutche_Technical
Thlsthrusterwill be the basisfor the genera- Translatlon,Altadena,CA.
tlonof detailedthermaland performancemaps.
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Feedpressure,kPa .1756._786 "738 "_ 744 i 1220 "1740 .11670 1740 . 1720 ','1790 2240
Voltage,V • _6,5; . 4B.O; 46'.5....47.0 i 54.5 56_5_.=58.0 "5B.5 ' 59.7' "62.0 66.5
Current,A 9.58 :'9.87_ 9.53 9.65 1 11.30 11.70 12.00 12.10 12.20..12,?0 '13.60
Power,H 445 . 4?4 443 . 454 1 616 661 696 ?08 728 " 7B7 904
Mass flowrate;mglsec .104 /]04 _ .lOB IOI I 149 : 169 163 165 164.• )67 191
Thrust,mN . 170 . 174 L .177 181 1 247 272 280' 286 ' 295 •312 360
Specificimpulse,sec ./ 167 "-171 . 167. IB3 ! 169 164 '_ 175 177 • 183 i 190 192
Powerlthrust,HlmN 2.62 2.72 2:50 2.51 1 2.49 2.43 2.49 2.48:1 2.47 2.52 2.51
Powerlmassflow,M31kg 4.2B 4.56 4.10 4.49 1 4.13 3.91 4.27 4.29 4.44; 4.71 4.?4
Overallefficiency 0.312 0.307 0.327 0.358 10.332 0.331 0.346 0.350 0.364 0.370 0.375
Heatertemperature,K , : '
Superheaterinlet B75 918 B51 I0261 B9B 927 929 B58 I098 971 994
Superheatermiddle 1029 1051 981 1100 1 1047 1049 1067 1067 1171 •'1152 1181 %
Superheaterexit 1079 1101 .,1026 I126 1 1100 867 975 995 1074 1212 1242
NUCLEATE LIQUID-FILM DROPLETVAPORIZATIONAND
PREHEATINGBOILING , EVAPORATION VAPOR SUPERHEATING -
BOILING SUPPRESSION LIQUIDFILM "_FLOW
'INITIATION OF NUCLEATION BREAKDOWN
FIGUREI. - TYPICALHEAT-TRANSFEREGIMESFOR BOILINGIN FLOW .
CHANNEL_ ' . .:_: • _
/
.... - • , (a) BUBBLYFLOW.
(b) SLUGFLOW.
• . ., _.
(c) STRATIFIEDFLOW.
(d) ANNULARFLOW.' " "....
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